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ho lowest compulation, will sail from Bremen;
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ffrom Antwerp. Besides the increase ol our

wealth, from this addition to our population by
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I A Treasure Found.
I Considerable excitement has bei-- caused in

MPoriland, Maine, by a report, said to be true,

Inf moncv having bren found huriod on a hill,
a i

back of tho city. Tho st.ry is, that two bo i

were engaged in playing on ihe hill on Sabbath
- i
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tontain SI 1,000 in gold and silver. It

is Mipposed to be a part of the money stolen
from the Cumbeiland Bank, in Portland, some

pirates villians.
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AGENTS.
Schoch & Spcring. .Strourisburg, Monroe county.
John Lander, Liaiirs .ueadows, do.
James S. Wallace, Mi?ford, Pike county.
W. F. Brodhc-u- l & Urotlier, Dingrnan's Ferry, do
Peters & Labar, Bushkdl, do.

Mav 11, 1SJG

Country Product1.
Bolter, Egs, &.C laken in exchange for any

goods in inv line of iitjines.
JOILX II. MELICK.

Siroudbur", Feb. 12. 181G.

The Library of Sue red Music.
The Board of Managers of the New York Sa-

cred Music Society, have examined, with much
pleasure, the Library of Sacred Music, a monthly
periodical, by J. Wyman and G. P Newell The
work is got up in a handsome style, and embraces
a choice selection of Sacred Music of a high or-

der, a.d is well worthy of tho support of all lov-prsy-
Of

good music. Messrs Wyman and Newell
'areayorably known as Professors of Music; and
the Library itself furnishes abundant proof of their
capacity for the management of such a work.

LB WYMAN, President.
J Connor Smith, Secy.

Now York, March, 1S4G.
(L5 Agents wanted in every city and town in

tho Union, to whom the usual trade discount will
,bc rnado.

E, IL W3LG0X, General Agent. .

June 18 (it loQ Fullotisi., New York.

JVoMee.
The subscriber wishes to inform tho ciiizenb

of Stroudsburg and the public generally, that
he has removed his

Flour and Feed Store
to the building formerly occupied by Win Haf-fert- y,

opposite J. J. Postens' Hotel, where l.e
will sell cheap for CaxJi. He has also an as-

sortment of refined
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-' quality, shall not .surpassed
those any oilier Esiablishmeiu any City

A good of Waichos, for sale, at
reduced piice. by JOHN 11. MEL1CK.

Stroudsburg, Jar.. 1346.

Oood news for the Aged.
Spectacle Glasses to all ages and siuhis

Gold, Silver, German Silver and Steel
Frames, with convex, blue,
arey and green Glasses, to which he would in- -

particular No charge for 5howin I

them. For sale cheap, at lhe ariety b:ore ot
JOHN 11. M ELICK.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1S1G.

'10YS.
A ureal variety of Tovs on hand, for sale

at ihe Variety Store of '

.Mt.i.iv-iv- .
Stroudsbtiru, January 1, 18-16- .

Fine- -
Pen-Kniv- e and Razors.

A good assortment, salu low, by .

, JOHN ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, January 1, 1 8

SOAPS.
Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving
alo the celebrated shaving cream, for sale I

cheap, by JOHN ME LICK.
Siroudsburg, January 1, 18-lb- . !

Violixs and Fldti:s. j

At from to 53,50, for sale by
JOHN H. ELICK.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 1846.

HAVE YOU A COW?
THREE COPSES Jb'OK

A TRRfVTlSE ON

MILCH COWS
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ntv'n Villi.--. frr' ' ditltl
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PREMIUM HAT STORE.

BERTRAM D ROSS,
120 Chesnut Street, SOUth Side, 4 Flour, per barrel
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Sleeper Sc Feissier,
MANUFACTURERS

Uinbrellas, jfarasols, &. Han Shades.
No. 126 Market side, Fourth,

Philadelphia.
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Prayer Book
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of a book calculated for the juvenile read- -
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exists, present ,ne object
Note.

SILAS
above valuable

10
Tannc- -

aiomy
forms of about

inform
history good

nation exists, particu-- J day.
larly very

country. splen-- !
edition ...gix Echt

Jill paid and found.

obtain
United person

deduct

order,

direct.

DEE.
Fulton

No.

and German
Children.

above

JUUUS'W.

Rye,'

bushel

bars;

Great

Horse

wishes

cipal

for
just

Price

bushel
bushel' son

.coirecteti

banks
not

llan America,
Farmers'

Suui!iirK
Nurihcrn Liberties

CoinmerciH

Meoh'ns

iielaw&re

Kafmer.s'

iiamsnurg

Price

nostaco

llonesdnle
Lewi&lown

Lemons,

CURRENT;.

boo coo

liij
tM

whL.i
)subdtituted,

Lancaster

orders

lurn.sneu

Each

dozen

Respectfully

Figs,
Almonds,

to the all tho
i a

a of

of the

a

kept on hand.

i'lttsburg

Towanda

Clinton

Sew York.
America,
American hxclmiige

Commerce

Butchers'
Chemical

runilco.

do-- 1

YorKitr

Manhatten company
Mechanics
Merchants'

Mechanic?
Merchants'

IlNeiv-Yor- k Iiankmg
Security

lPho?nix

and

citizen

,that

!!'1 public
kinds

L'nono PRTTT'P

season,
ol

Cream Nutst
Cocoa Nuts,
Ground Nuts.

d.f

do
d.r

in

kindsstages
,rr;f,. erally

in comfortable which

lb

sound
when

bark,

liuihlehem. $1,25

Mechanics'

Oranges,

Merchant'

'also added above stock, aittclect
connected with

GROCERY
Consisting part

Sugars,
Coffees,
Teas,
Cheese,
Molasses,
Crackers,
Blacking,
Cinnamon,
Soap,
Candles,
Shot,
Pepper,

Branch

TAiicr- -'

'North

2;Seventh.Ward

with

from

very

Chocolate,
Saleratus,
NtiT Megs,
Allspice,
Ginger,
Herring,
Mackerel,
Close Pins1,
Indigo
Baskets',
Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples,

together with variety Tubs, Howls, &c.

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
beat and cheapest qualities always orr

hand, and will suit those who may favor him

with call.

Porter, Ale, ITXcad and Lcmoitadc'
constantly

4m'
4i

For tho liberal support already roccived I root
his friends and customers ho returns his sincero
thanks, and will endeavor in future to rouru a.

continuance of their favors, by sparing no ex- -'

ertions to make his establishment at' agreeable
retreat.

Stroudsburg, June 19, 1845.

LATEST FASHIONS

Would respectfully irorm hi fr.ends and the
public generally, th?,t he still continues tho
TAILORING BUSINESS at his old stand,
nearly opposite Stogdell SlokcV Sioie. Ho
has just received the latest Philadelphia Fash-
ions, and in prepared to execute' ail orders in hi
line wttii neatness and despatch, and in the la
last slyie. Clothing for old men mado to mui'i

'hbir age and convenience. All of which ho
will furnish as cheap as cn bo had eUewhure.

Produce taken in exchange for work,,at fb
cash price.

N. B. Cutting done at the shoring notkv
and warranted to fit if properly made. up.

Siroudsburg, Oct. 53, 1845.


